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Mr. SPEAKER: There has been a littie
discussion about that matter in the house
before. The hon. member will understand
that 1 was appointed Speaker last September.
We had a session which lasted until the mid.dle
of December, and we started again in March.
As hion. members know, it is difficuit for the
Speaker to be on duty in the house fromn
morning until night. I have flot had much
time to investigate and to see what improve-
ments can be made in the bouse along tbat
line. The House of Commons, in common
witb other departments, wvas obliged te take
on temporary officers and employees to replace
those who left the service of the bouse to join
the forces. It has been the policy of the
civil service commission flot te appoint any
new permanent empioyee; but the lion. mem-
ber and the committee may be assured that
the staff of the bouse are satisfied witb their
positions. Naturally tbey are nervous about
their jobs because they are temporaries. That
is only human. It is quite naturai for them
to wonder what is going to happen to tbemn
in the future. During the recess I hope that
1 shall have time, and I amn sure I wili, to
look ioto these matters; wve shall make recom-
mendations to the civil service commission
to make permanent those who, should. be
permanent, and we shall find out if it is possible
te give thcm an increase in salary.

Mr. STEWVART (Winnipeg North)>: I hope
His Honotîr realizes that I arn not criticizing
or casting any reflection upon hlmi in any way.
I rcalize that bie bas scarcely bad time yet
to go into ail these details. I arn merely
bringing these points to bis attention se, tbat,
if there are any injustices, tben these injustices
can be rectifled. It, is unfair to have men
wbo are cmployed ail year round paid at
the rate of $4 a day, even witb the cost. of
living bonus. It is extraordinariiy difficult
for a man to bring up a famiiy on that. salary
at the present time. We in this ebamber
sheuid set a botter example to tbe nation as
a wholo. 1 sbouid like His Honour to consider
putting on a permanent basis ail these men
wh'o bave been *bere for several years and who
are stili on a temporary basis, altbough
employed the year round. I shouid like lis
Honour to consider increasing the salary of
tbsse men so that tbey would at least be
paid the same as the officiais of the Senate
wh'o work fewer hours. We get excellent
service not only from the pretective staff but
from the messengers and from ail others. I
tbink wo sbould pay more recognition to tliem.
The most appropriato way fur duing that is
te ensure tbem that tdieir living standards w~il
be as higb as possible.

[Mr. Stew art.]

Mr. RIýCHARD (Ottawa East) : I have had
an opportunity of bringing tbis matter to the
attention of the Speaker fromn time to time.
I amn perfectly satisfied that be la working on
the prohlemn and that the staff of the bouse is
being well treated and will be well treated in
the future.

Mr. GIRAYDON: May I just add a word of
agreement te wbat bas been said by the bion.
member for Winnipeg Nortb. Perbaps it may
be a belp te His Heneur te knew that ho bas
considerable backing of tbe bouse of Comn-
mens. I think His Honour wjll find t.bat ahl
tbrough tbe bouse there is pretty generai
agreemnent that something should be done for
these men because tbey are doing a magnifi-
cent job. We ought te support tbe repre-
sentations of the bon. member for Winnipeg
North ln that cennectien, se that His Henour
the Speaker will know ho la net alone in bis
desire ta see tbat these things are done.

Item agreed te.

Library of Parliament-
130. Geoeral administration, $88,391.

Mr. ZAPLITNY: Has any progress hecn
made in the matter of indexinig tbe books in
tbe library? Several bon. members haveo re-
ferred te the fart, that it la difficult to find
just what is contained in the library. We know
it contains almosi. everytbing, but we do net
know just wbat is avaiiable at any partictilar
time or wbere it is. Has anytbing been dene
se far te implement a recommendation tbat
an index be made of ail the beoks in the
library?

Mr. SPEAKER: I bave noted the remarks
of the hon. member. H1e wiil understand that
during the war the geverfiment decided tbat
ail money sbould be used for war prirposes.
Since the war is ever, we have started te
make seme imprevements in tbe library, sucb
as ligbting and se en. We bope that in the
next few rnontbhs many more improvcments
will be made. I appreve tbe remarks wbicb
bave heen made during tbe session, and I shall
be pleased if tbe gevernment decides te give
a national library te the country.

Mr. GRAYDON: May 1 make a suiggestion
te His Henour. If during tbe interim period
be feels that ho will perbaps bave more time
te deal witb some ef the urgent matters con-
nected witb bis duties. may I suggest that hoe
give consideration to tbe question of wbether
or not we have tbe best seating arrangement
in tbe Huse of Cemmons froim the point of
view of carrying on our duties.

My second suggestien is that be watcb,
carefully-and I caution bim against thi-


